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ONE OF THE VICTIMS OF THE U-5-3
THOUSANDS CHEER
PRESIDENT ON HIS

CERNAVODA BRIDGE IS
BLOWN UPBYROUMANS,

TEUTON DRIVE WEAKER
Great Structure Across Danube Was Built in 1896 and Was

Largest in Europe-Fren- ch Defeat Bulgars Near Monaster-Serbia- ns

Capture Cerna River Heights.

CINCINNATI TRIP
Stores are Closed and Clerks
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GERMAN ARTILLERY IS ACTIVE IN THE VAUX SECTOR

ASQCITH DECLARES ALLIES AKE GIVING ANIIOl S ATTEYTTOlv
in
WMY

hv.:

1 nuiJML S1TLATION CONCERTED ACTIO!
AMONG FRANCE, RVSSIA, ITALY AND BRITAIN BEING AR-
RANGE! BRITISH NAVAL rLAVES BOMBARD BITS DAMAG-
ING ROIXING STOCK.
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and when she left London, on Sep-

tember 22, for Newport News, she
had aboard 280 tons of freight.

She has been plying between New-

port News and London for several
years.

supporters of tha president, regard-
less of politics, are asked to Join in
the demonstration. They are request-e- d

to be at the post office corner not
later than :10.

are being appoint-
ed to arrange the various feature of
the parade. The women are partlcu.
larly enthusiastic and many of those
who attended the meeting last even-
ing announced themselves as Wilson
republicans.

MANY HOMES ARE
OPEN FOR PUPILS

From the willingness and eager-
ness of many Pendleton people to as-

sist students through school by giv-

ing them homes in return for house-
hold service during hours they are not
In school. City Superintendent Park
sees another reason why many young
people will appreciate Pendleton as
the location of a normal school.

As an evidence of the many offers
received at his office, Supt. Park
states that at the present time he has
four offers for homes for high school
girls and two for boys that he Is un-

able to fill. He asks that If anyone
knows of any young people who would
enter the high school if they could
find homes to notify his office.

The more a man talks the less time
be has for achieving success.

marine crossed her bow. Officers
and men were rescued by a U. S. de-

stroyer. The West Point was bound
from London to Newport News, with
a crew of thirty-eig- ht men all Brit-

ish subjects. She was of 2,312 tuns.

HUGE PARADE

CELEBRATION

Wilson Day in Pendleton next Sat.
urday will be featured by a parade ol
"Marchers for Wilson" and those iu
charge have received such enthusias
tic responses from the supporters ct
the president in U&a city that they
feel confident In predicting that tha
parade will eclipse any political pa-

rade ever held in Pendleton,
Last evening a committee meeting

of ladies was called by E. J. Murphy,
chairman of the parade committee,
and there was such a turnout of wom-

en that the meeting had to be held
in the council chambers. Fully sev-
enty were In attendance and their en-

thusiasm for the demonstration of
loyalty to the president was un-

bounded.
The parade will form at the post

office corner, West Alta and Garden
streets, at 6:30 in the evening and
will pass through the principal bus
iness streets. It will be a parade of
pedestrians rather than a parade of
automobiles such as was held on
Hughes day. One republican stalwart
has already christened It the "Hobo's
Parade," but Chairman Murphy
promises that it will be more repre
sentative than the "Golden Special."

There will probably be a few auto
mobiles In line to carry women with
babies In arms and elderly ladles too
old to march. One lady 80 yeara old
has already signified her desire to
show her loyalty to Wilson.

Three Sections.
The parade will probably be In

three sections, one for women, one
for men and one for children. All

LONDON. Oct 2s. Rnm nt a
wire that the Roumanians had dyna-
mited Cernovoda bridge, Europe
sreateat bridge, which was built in
189C.

It coat several millions and was 11
miles long.

Paris announced tha Remua r.
tllleried the Vaux sector northeast of
Verdun but attempted no counters.
The French defeated the Bulgarians
near Honastir. The Serbians rantur.
ed the Cerna river heights. French
cavalry took the bridges and two vil.
lages southwest of Lake Preaba.

Petrograd reported that Mackan- -

sen's Dobrudja offensive was appar-
ently weaker.

BERLIN. Oct 2 fVIL sowliu
A semi-offici- news agency report.

ed that portions of the Russo-Ro- u-

manlan Dobrudla forces naraitMiri m-n- r

the Cernavoda bridge before Mack- -
enzen entered the city.

A semi-offici- al military critic said:
"Flying Roumanians and Rnsainns
split after the capture of Cernavoda.
Kussian provisions ttf Roumania must
come over two minor. Ineffective rail--
roaos at Moldavia or via minor ports.
Koumania s military situation durine
the last two days has been most crit
ical, especially si ace the Germans and
Austriana part'ally conquered the
Carpathian passes.

LONDON, Oct 2. Asquith ad-
dressed the house ef commons, giv-
ing assurance that the allies were di-

recting anxious attention to the
Roumanian situation. He said con-
certed action was arranged so France,
Russ'a, Italy and Britain could re-
lieve the Roumanians.

He declared the last twenty-fou- r
hours of Somme fghting had left the
situation unchanged.

British naval planes Monday and
Tuesday attacked Buk, on the Con-
stantinople, Salonlkl railway and dam-
aged rolling stock.

It is believed here the Roumanians

FIVE DIE IN
HOSPITAL FIRE

FARNHAM. Quebec. Oct
Five are known dead and fifteen
are missing when Saint Eliza-
beth's hortpkal burned. Twenty
five children were Iniuml inmnu
rag from the third floor to the
pavement

Three hundred and fifty ln--
mMeg were unable to reach
safety before the flames sur-
rounded them, patients and em-
ployes fought in wild attempts to
rata the exits. The fire escapes
were blocked.

The fire trapped a huddled
crowd of children on the third
floor vrltli the stairway bnrn'ng.

At one o'clock this afternoon it
was estimated twenty-seve- n had
perttihed. The lose is quarter of
a million.

Join With Railroadmen in

Big Demonstration.

ODDS EVEN ON WALL STREET

Western WIIhoo Money Floods Prcsi-denti-

Betting Fiold One Man Who
Recently Made a Fortune In Steel
Beta $211,000 Even Money on wU- -
son Has Quarter Million More to
Wager.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 28. A
crowd including many Germans
cheered Prcwldciit Wilson on his
arrival hero. It waa among the
greatest receptions he ever re-

ceived. Wilson briefly rested at
liis hotel before starting his
speeches. Mayor George Puchta
republican, welcomed him offi-
cially. Germans were prominent
on the reception committees.
Wilson's Hicechcs emphasized the
necessity that all residents of the
I'll! ted States should unite In al-

legiance) to America.
The Chamber of Commerce

was Jammed to the doors with a
noisy reception crowd. Reply-

ing to tlie mayor's welcome ad-

dress Wilson snld: "I can't say I
have the least feeling of strange-
ness here. My father and uncle
were born In Ohio and I spent
much time here during my more
IrrcspnnMMo days"

CHILLICOTHE. Ohio. Oct. 26.

Several thousand greeted Wilson en
routs to Cincinnati. Stores war
closed and the clerks cheered tha
president. Many railroad men made
demonstrations "I had lots of fun
her when I was a youngster," called
Wilson. Tha crowd rtteered: "You'd
better stay awhile." -- v ...

On woman cried: "With you ths
country rema'ni peaceful." Wilson
replied: "I certainly hope bo."

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Western
Wilson money entered the presiden
tial betting f'e'd with odds even. One
Wall streeter who recently made
fortune In steel bet twenty five thou- -

gn.1 tvm on Wilson. It Is reported
he had a quarter of a million more to
wager. A hundred thousand was wa-

gered early. Tex Rickard handled
the many Ohio bets.

CLUB BIDS $Lfi2
IN PORTLAND NOW

CHrCAOO. Oct 26 (Special to the
Fast Oregonian) Range of prices to- -

d'l.y:
Open. TTIrh. Tow. Close.

Dec II. 794 I1.S3U 11.71 I1.H0
May I1.74H ll.M 11.77 1.S0

Portland.
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 26. (Spe-

cial) Club 11.62; bluestem 11.51.

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 26. Wheat-Ma- rket

for spot strong. No. 2 hard
winter, 16s 2d; No. 1 northern Du-lut-

16s 3d; No. 1 Manitoba. 16a 8d
(12.28 per bu.); No. 2. 16s 7d; No.
3, 16s 4d.

HUGHES STARTS HIS

LAST CAMPAIGN TRIP

Candidate Intends to Bmphastas Pro-

tection of American Lives nd
Property at Sea and a Broad Pre.
parodneas.

NEW YORK Oct. 26. Candidate
Hughes has started his final cam-
paign drive. He left at eight this
morning en route to Connecticut,
Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, In-

diana. He will be away eight days
and will make thirty-fou- r speeches
He 1s vigorous and enthusiastic,
Hughes Intends to emphasize the pro.
tection of American lives and prop-- j
orty at sea and a brood preparedness, i

HERE TOMORROW

Senator Gore will arrive In Pendle
ton tomorrow on No. 17 and at 21

have temporarily checked Macken-xen- 's

victorious advance. Berlin and
Sofia failed to claim further triumphs.

BERLIN, Oct 2. (Via SayriUe.)
The war office stated tha Rou-

manians had dynamited Cernavoda
bridge. Mackenscn's army progress,
ed toward Dobrudja. The crown
prince repulsed French attacks at
Fort Vaux, northeast of Verdun. It
is admitted the French took Fort
Douaumont and the village of Douau.
mont

A hudred and forty one enemy mer-
chantmen! were sunk during Beptem.
ber. Thirty nine neturai merchant-
men carrying contraband were cap-
tured.

VILLA e IHE W
REBEL PARTY CHER

BT WEBB MILLER.)
HL PABO. Oct i. Villa's repre,

sentaUves conferred with new revolu-tiona-ry

party's junta secretly here.
United States agents learned the da.
Wis. Om vinista crossed the. Ri
Grande below Juarex on horseback.

United States tttthorttiee belle
Villa has been appointed commands?
in chief of the new rebel Held foross;
under the direction of th lAel lllnl.
The legallstas agreed to furnh m
ey and pay the Vlliista armies.

The Legaltsta rebel official paper,
declared the nartv aika rm'.downfall Several
those of the wealthiest class are fi-
nancing the revolution. American
agents are fatchlng an American flll.
buaterer suspected of taking. marfiin.
and surgical supplies to Villa.

JUAREZ. fVt 9S mil. i.w con
tinuing his retiring movement toward
the Santa Tsabel district, carrying
considerable equipment and supplies.
Refugees reported desultory skir-
mishes. Trevtno refuses to open bat-
tle, fearing another Villa trap. Unit-
ed states authorities believe the with,
drawal is a strategic plan and that
Villa fears to hold Chihuahua on ac
count of Pershing's nearness. He
wants to draw the Carranxistas into
his own country. Villa boated he
would control the stat of Chihuahua
a month after Pershing withdraws.

MINE SWEEPER
IS TORPEDOED

LONDON, Oct. it. The admiralty
announced that the British mine,
weeper Genista was submarined.

Seventv three hkJIok ...i . .1.. -- - - " - n n -

iirers were drowned. Twelve
savd.

continuous and careful study and w
feel that ' the people a a whole are
speedily getting a better uri'ItTstand- -
Ing of the real ed nf trains,) teach,
ers and we relive that the ! r of
he people of astrn Orsron to

a normal school should receive
:Our encouragement ami rooperat'on.
Jackson county has an unbroken

for supporting ediicat'onal me is.
jure, it would be inconsistent for
southern Oregon to fnll to appreciate
the nee.ls of the rhMdren of (ha state

;even though eastern Oregon be faf
removed from our knowlpUe and oh.
servatlon.

Iat.umni ssn tion or normr- -

KRN OUFXJON STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL.

(fl'imed 1 Mrs. f.oul.e 1 Parroyxi.
P. C. Homes O. H. nill'nw.

'normal scnooi. campaign
COMMITTRTC

Homer R'lllnrs. R. T, Hiap. A. (1
fnv m r ITmlMie r T17 rtnnl.

The Weat Point, a BrltUh freighter,
as torpedoed und sunk by the Ger

man submarine on .aniui:ni
on Sunday. October 8. The crew

abandoned the ship In small boata

after a warning shot from the sub

$350 EVEN MONEY
ON WILSON FINDS

NO TAKERS HERE

Three hundred and fifty dol- -

lars for an even money bet on
Wilson to be went

4 abegglng this morning In Pen- -

dlnton and, what Is more slgnlfl- -

cant, the money was provided
by one of the "Bull Moose"
leaders of this elty who, before
he followed Roocevelt out of

the party, had always been a
republican. The money was of- -

fered to several men who have
been backing their Hughes sup.
port with money but none of
them cared to take It.

Yesterday at least three bets
w of considerable sise were made

In Pendleton on Wilson to car-r- y

Umatilla county.

REPUBLICAN LEADER

SUPPORTING HODGEIt

C. K. S'moiKla 8aj a EBst End Is En
titled to Member on Icglslative
Delegation; Independent Nominee
Has All Qualifications.

In a letter to the East Oregonlan
today C-- E. Slmonds, one of the
prominent republican leaders In the
east end of the county declares for
the election of Louis Hodgen as rep-

resentative, holding that Mr. Hodgen
Is personally highly qualified for the
place and that an east end man
should be elected to one of the places
on the delegation.

Mr. Slmonds' letter is as follows:
Editor East Oregonlan:

Mr. Lou Hodgen la a native of
Umatilla county, having been born
here in 1870. He received his edu
cation In the public schools and Mil-

ton academy
Mr. Hodgen has farmed for 22

years In different parts of the coun-

ty. He is Interested in those things
for the betterment of the farmer. He
has always been a strong factor In

his community for the Improvement
of the roads. He has always been
deeply Interested In school affa'rs.
Mr. Hodgen has spent untiring effort
In building up the Umapine public
schools, which today rank amOng the
best in the county. Mr. Hodgen has
been noted for his knowledge of
school affairs.

Some of tho quarflcatlons which
make Mr. Hodgen a most fit man for
representative are his wide knowledge
of the people of the county, his close
acquaintance of the conditions as they
exist, his unquestioned ability and his
sterling character,

Wh'le I do not agree with Mr.
Hodgen politically (he being a mem- -

ber of the democratic party and I s
'republican), he shnu'd be supported
by the people regardless of party af--

filiation. C. B. SIMOND8.

GRANDSON OF TENNYSON
IS WOUNDED IN RATTLE

TjONDON, Oct. 26. The latest l'sl

Thursday, Not. t Ih to be a public
holiday In Pendleton by proclamation
of ihe mayor and local dtUens, men,
woanea and children of all aires, are
to unite devoting Uie day to the cause
of the Eastern Oregon Normal school
nieaurn to be voted on Nov, 1.

The announcement of the procla-
mation by Mayor Ilent was made tills
morning simultaneously with news of
action by the Commercial Association
and the normal scliool campaign
committee. At the done of the board
of manager meeting this afternoon
the following statement as to what is
expected of all club mem hern was
made by Secretary Cranston:

"The Hoard of Manaircni of the
Pendleton Commercial Association by
format vote, unanimously endorse
the actios, by the Normal school
mlttee and the proclamation by the
Mayor designating Thursday, Novtan.
ber S as Pendleton Normal School
oy. :

"It recommends and will support

aims"" f nil roatttne work by

everybody In Pendleton on that day.
In order that all may give their ac-

tive effort towards strengthening the
support which we all expect tor the
initiative measure for establishing a
state Normal school at Pendleton.

"The details of activities, as work-

ed out and announced by the Normal
School Committee, are fully en-

dorsed."
Whllo all the details of the holiday

program have not yet been announc-
ed It Is the Intention to make the
ocoatdon one long to be remembered
In the annals of Pendleton. There
will be handling the
varlons features of the work and
nothing that can be accomplished for
the Normal campaign will be left un-

done.

RAIN TO AND FOG

HID FRENCH ADVANCE

Quick Assault on Douaumont Regan at
1:40 Tuesday Trt-colo- r Flag Flew
From Ramparts at O'clock.

VHRDUN, Oct. 26 (Via Chantll-ly- )

By Henry Wood. I witnessed
the French battling In rain mists and
elouds of smoke for the recapture of
Fort Douaumont. General Jof're
wutched the operations.

The Infantry launched the attack at
11:40 Tuesday. Ra n, fog and con-

stant explosions hid the men. The
shifting barrage of fire Indicated the
French advance.

Telephone calls kept us Informed
At twelve-thirt- y a voice reported
Holly ravine was taken. In rapid
succession the French seized Haudro.
mont quarries, Douaumont village,
Chapltre, Fumln, Chenols, Laufee,
Callette forests and Vaux pond.

Fort Bouvllle telephoned at three
o'clock that the French ware fight-
ing at the entrance to Fort Douau-

mont
"We have surrounded Douau-

mont," a message at five o'clock
aid. For an hour we peered at the

distant battlefield. Suddenly sharp
wind gu ts lifted the clouds and re-

vealed the flag float'ng over
Douaumont, Simultaneously Souvlllt
flashed word that the fort had been
taken.

SENATOR GORE IS

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
Pendleton people will have their first
opportunity of hearing one of tho

mnt fiimous orators In the senate,
(Senator Thomas P. Oore of Oklaho-
ma, the bl'nd statesman who has be-

come famous through his work at
tha national teat of government.

SOUTHERN OREGON ALUMNI
WORKING FOR PENDLETON

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN! WHAT HAVE
YOU DONE TO HELP THE NORMAL?

What have you done to help secure the passage of the
normal school bill?

Have you attempted to secure the support of your
friends over the state?

Every man, woman and child in Pendleton undoubted-
ly has from one to a score of voting friends outside of this
city to whom a word of suggestion would be all that is
necessary.

The campaign committee has printed a great many
folders which set out briefly the arguments for the loca-
tion of a normal school in this city. These folders will be
gladly furnished to all who call at the office of Secretary
J. H. Gwinn at the Pendleton Abstract Company. A
folder enclosed in each letter going out over the state
would be most effective. If you do not wish to write a
letter, write a few words on the margin of the folder and
address it to a friend.

It is not opposition that will kill the measure. There
is no organized opposition to it except what comes from
Weston. If the amendment is defeated, it will be defeat-
ed by indifference. There are many voters who do not
care enough about the measure to apprise themselves of
its provisions. These voters as a rule vote No. A simple
word from a friend would change their vote to Yes.

Pendleton citizens have it in their power to change
thousands of votes, and they at least cannot afford to be
indifferent.

If you are loyal to Pendleton, Umatilla county and east-
ern Oregon you will send out the information that has
been prepared.

DO IT TODAY.

Southern Oregon people have come
to the front In an organised way back
of the measure for a normal school
at Pendleton ard Insure a heavy ma-

jority vote from that populous sec-
tion.

The southern Oregon action was ta-
ken in the form of an open statement
by the Ashland Normal school alumn'
and a copy of the same has been for-
warded to the Pendleton committee.
The statement follows:

The unJers'sned having been re-
quested by many clt'zens to give a
public expression of their opinion on
the Pendleton Normal School initia-
tive measure. No. SOS X Tea. on the
ballot, we wl'h to say that It is our
judgment that th'e bill should rece've
the usual overwhe'ming vote that
Jackson county and southern Oresrnn
has always cat for all educational
and proRTeselve measures. We have
iven the entire stats of Oregon a

o'clock will sprak from the steps ofjof wounded from France Includes the
the city hall In behalf of President name of Capta n Lionel Hallam Ten.
Wilson whom he Is supporting earn-jnyso- eldest son of Lord Tennyson
estly for The senator will and grandson of the poet This Is the
leave In the even'ng for Walla Walta second time Lord Tennyson has been
where he will deliver an addrss. I wounded.


